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ABSTRACT
Most people have encountered pain at some point in their lives. It is a very common complaint
nurses hear from patients. When assessing patients, nurses are taught to take what the patient
says as his or her pain level as fact. Pain is not a vital sign that can be measured with medical
equipment like temperature or blood pressure. Therefore, many nurses find assessing pain
challenging. Adding to the complexity of pain management is the current opioid crisis. To help
combat some of these issues, the project leader worked with healthcare administrators at a
regional teaching hospital in the southeastern United States to create pain assessment and pain
management classes for nurses in the new hire nurse residency program. The purpose of the
scholarly project was to measure at least 20 registered nurses’ knowledge and attitudes in a new
RN graduate residency program regarding pain management. The study was conducted using a
quasi-experimental approach to collect and analyze the results of the pre-test and post-test data.
A modified version of the “Knowledge and Attitudes Survey Regarding Pain” (KASRP) by the
City of Hope was used as the tool to collect data from the participants. There were 32
participants who completed the study. Using descriptive statistics and t-test comparison of the
pre-test and post-test data, it can be concluded the educational session was beneficial to the
nurses and helped improve their knowledge and attitudes about pain management. The data also
supports the need to disseminate the educational sessions to all nurses within the healthcare
system.
Keywords: pain management, pain assessment, opioid crisis, opioid epidemic, pain
management curriculum
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SECTION ONE: INTRODUCTION
Registered nurses are facing more challenges today with managing patients’ pain than
any other time in history. Most people have encountered pain at some point in their lives.
Nurses commonly hear patients report about pain. When assessing patients, nurses are taught to
take what the patient says as his or her pain level as fact. Pain is not a vital sign that can be
measured with medical equipment like temperature or blood pressure. Therefore, because of its
subjective nature, many nurses find assessing pain challenging. Adding to the complexity of
pain management is the current opioid crisis. To help combat some of these issues, the project
leader worked with healthcare administrators at a regional teaching hospital in the southeastern
United States to create pain assessment and pain management classes for nurses in the new hire
nurse residency program (NRP).
Background
Almost daily, there is a news story about the current opioid crisis. In fact, in 2012, the
Center for Disease Control (CDC) said the United States was in an opioid epidemic and it was
the worst opioid epidemic in history (Krashin, Murinova, & Sullivan, 2016). The opioid
epidemic or crisis is thought to be a result of several things. For instance, pain is now considered
“the fifth vital sign” and healthcare accrediting agencies started including pain management on
patient surveys which has generated an overprescribing of opioids, so patients will provide
satisfactory survey results (Wolfe, Bouffard, & Modesto-Lowe, 2016).
Problem Statement
The opioid crisis has adversely affected patients with acute and chronic pain due to
inappropriate assessment and inconsistent prescribing. Sadly, many patients that have a true
need for opioid pain medications are being denied the needed prescriptions or given inadequate
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amounts (Rothstein, 2017). Guidelines need to be in place to help nurses properly manage
patients with acute and chronic pain. Proper pain assessment and pain management is difficult
for many nurses. There was a need for curriculum on pain assessment and pain management at
the healthcare facility.
Purpose of the Project
The current opioid crisis and the negative implications that have surfaced around it
prompted the purpose of the scholarly project, which was to create classes on pain assessment
and management for the NRP at a regional teaching hospital in the southeastern United States.
There are challenges faced by nurses when caring for patients with acute and chronic pain.
Having nurses who are educated on pain assessment and pain management, based on evidencebased practice, will help guide nurses as they manage patients. In addition, it is vital that nurses
be educated on the opioid crisis, but also on the need to carefully assess each patient’s pain
because many patients are being underassessed and undertreated.
Clinical Question
The questions were developed using the PICO format, which stands for population,
intervention, comparison, and outcome.


Population: Nurses in the nurse residency program at a regional teaching hospital in the
southeastern United States.



Intervention: Pain management and pain assessment classes based on evidence-based
practice guidelines.



Comparison: There was no comparison group.
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Outcomes: Will the pain management curriculum improve the nurse’s knowledge and
attitudes based on pre-test and post-test data? Will the organization continue to use the
pain management curriculum on an ongoing basis?
Does introducing a pain management curriculum in the new hire nurse residency program

improve the nurse’s knowledge and attitude when caring for patients in pain? Will introducing a
pain management curriculum in the new hire nurse residency program result in a permanent
change in the curriculum for the residency program?
SECTION TWO: LITERATURE REVIEW
Search Strategy
A systematic search was conducted for articles and journals published in the English
language dated within the last five years. The following databases were included in the search:
CINAHL, EBSCO, Google Scholar, and MEDLINE Complete. The search contained the
following keywords: pain, pain management, acute pain, chronic pain, opioid crisis, opioid
epidemic, pain assessment, nurse knowledge, nurse attitude, pain education, pain outcomes, pain
management curriculum, pain management training and pain policies.
The initial search included 1,308 articles. The number of articles was reduced to 47
articles dated within the last five years, and then further reduced to 15 peer reviewed, scholarly
articles relating to pain management curriculum, nurse’s knowledge about pain management and
the opioid crisis and its impact on nurse’s knowledge and attitude. The literature was analyzed
using Melnyk’s Framework to level the evidence for evidence-based practice (Melnyk &
Fineout-Overholt, 2015). The 15 articles included one Level I systematic review, two Level III
quasi-experimental studies, three Level IV cohort studies, two Level V qualitative studies, three
Level VI single descriptive studies, and four Level VII opinion of authorities. The literature
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review allowed for inferences to be made from identified knowledge deficits and attitudes of
nurses regarding pain assessment and pain management, the challenges of the opioid crisis for
nurses caring for patients in pain, and the need for more education on pain management.
Critical Appraisal and Synthesis
A wealth of current literature discusses the importance of decreasing the number of
opioid prescriptions in an attempt to slow the current opioid crisis. Contrarily, less research
exists to support the need for nurses to adequately manage patients with acute and chronic pain.
The groups described by the research can be placed into two broad categories: those who have a
history of opioid abuse and those who do not.
A qualitative study by St. Marie (2016) suggests that nurses have difficulties caring for
patients in acute or chronic pain who have a history of opioid abuse. The study provides valid
dilemmas faced by nurses when caring for this patient population. In a systematic review, Voon,
Karamouzian, and Kerr (2017) suggested patients with a history of opioid abuse have a greater
chance of misusing opioids for chronic, non-cancer pain. Sadly, this puts more pressure on the
nurses to properly assess the patient’s pain, while ensuring the patient is not abusing the
medications. Nurses’ opinions vary on this subject as to need versus misuse.
Andrews et al. (2013) argued that it may be beneficial for healthcare facilities to have a
pharmacist-led consulting service to help with prescribing narcotics to patients who have a
history of opioid abuse. The results of this cohort study indicated there was a decrease in opioid
use when pharmacists were consulted for prescribing needs. Additionally, an article by Dever
(2017) suggests healthcare facilities have guidelines for properly managing patients that have
acute and chronic pain and a history of opioid abuse.
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A study by Mundt-Leach (2016) suggests that many patients who are at the end of life
and are addicted to narcotics have poor dying experiences because nurses are not trained on
properly caring for this patient population. Slatyer, Williams, and Michael (2015) said nurses
felt disempowered when caring for patients in severe pain. They suggested pain management
training for nurses will help improve their self-confidence and make them feel empowered
(Slatyer et al., 2015). It is imperative for nurses to be trained on end of life care in patients
addicted to opioids.
The results of a quasi-experimental study by Keen et al. (2017) indicate the importance of
pain management education for nurses, suggesting that pain management education not only
improves nurses’ knowledge regarding pain management, it also improves their attitude. A
similar study by Gustafsson and Borglin (2013) concurs that nurses’ attitudes and knowledge
about cancer pain management improved with an educational session on the topic. Furthermore,
Nageshwar et al. (2017) suggested that the nurse’s experience, in addition to training in pain
management, helps improve the nurse’s clinical decision-making skills.
Paice and Coyne (2017) suggested that patients with life-threatening conditions such as
cancer are receiving unintended consequences from the decrease in the equitable distribution of
opioids. Many of these patients, even though they have no history of opioid abuse, are not
receiving the quantity of narcotics needed to treat the pain from their life-threatening illness
(Paice & Coyne, 2017). Patients and their family members are taking great measures to try to
cope with the pain such as buying illegal drugs like heroin.
Research presented by Shinde, Gordon, Sharma, Gross, and Davis (2015) makes a
distinction between the suggested treatment for those with a history of abuse and those without a
history. Strayer, Motov, and Nelson (2017) argued that opioid addicted patients who have acute
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and chronic pain are best treated with alternatives to opioids in conjunction with addiction help.
The findings of Shinde et al. (2015) further argue that patients prescribed adjuvant, non-opioid
medications, along with opioid medications, have improvement in controlling pain. This study
was useful in the scholarly project because it provided details of using non-opioid analgesics
paired with opioids for pain management.
Since there is no standard protocol for prescribing opioids, inconsistencies exist in their
use to care for acute and chronic pain patients (Krashin et al., 2016). Additionally, according to
a study by Kizza and Muliira (2015), nurse workload and poor documentation are barriers to pain
management and assessment for critically ill patients. Costello and Thompson (2015) pointed
out that multimorbities are yet another challenge to critical care nurses when caring for elderly
patients in pain. It is imperative that nurses have the assessment skills necessary to determine
how to properly manage this patient population.
The review of literature reveals the need for pain management training for nurses. With
the current opioid epidemic, nurses feel more stress caring for patients with acute and chronic
pain. This is further complicated when the patient also has a history of opioid misuse. Providing
education about how to properly care for patients in pain will help improve nurse’s selfconfidence and attitude when caring for patients in pain.
Conceptual Framework
The Iowa Model was the conceptual framework used in this scholarly project. According
to Polit and Beck (2014), the Iowa Model focuses on triggers for an evidence-based practice
(EBP) project. Seven steps are followed when using the Iowa Model, which are: selection of the
topic, formation of a team, evidence retrieval, critique of literature, EBP standard development,
EBP implementation, and evaluation (Iowa Model Collaborative, 2017).
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For an EBP project to be successful, the seven steps of the Iowa Model must be followed.
Identifying the triggers and selection of a topic is the first step in the Iowa Model (Iowa Model
Collaborative, 2017). The triggers for this scholarly project came from the current opioid crisis
and lack of confidence many nurses have when caring for acute and chronic pain patients. Due
to the negative implications of the opioid crisis, many patients in acute and chronic pain are
being mismanaged and inappropriately assessed (Tse & Ho, 2014).
The next step in the Iowa Model is determining if the topic is top priority (Iowa Model
Collaborative, 2017). This topic was a top priority for the hospital system. Following the
determination of the trigger as a priority, a team formed (Iowa Model Collaborative, 2017). The
Doctor of Nursing Practice (DNP) student was the lead person for the study and consulted with
the DNP scholarly project chair frequently.
A systematic search for literature was done, followed by critiquing the literature and
moving forward to the development of an EBP standard (Iowa Model Collaborative, 2017).
After a thorough literature review was done and enough evidence gathered, new pain assessment
and pain management classes were developed to be used in the NRP. The pain management
classes were approved by the healthcare administrators and educational sessions were provided
to nurses in the nurse residency program. This step, in the Iowa Model, is known as EBP
implementation (Iowa Model Collaborative, 2017).
Finally, an evaluation of the EBP was done on the pilot. The results of the study were
positive and healthcare administrators gave approval to move forward with the new pain
management classes to be included in the nurse residency program. Later, the classes will be
disseminated throughout the entire healthcare system. Dissemination of the EBP project is the
final step in the Iowa Model (Iowa Model Collaborative, 2017).
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Summary
Since 2012, the United States has been in an opioid epidemic or crisis when the CDC said
more people were dying from opioid overdoses and becoming addicted to opioids more than any
other time in history; however, the crisis has been occurring since 1996 (Wolfe et al., 2016). An
unintended consequence of the opioid crisis is patients with acute and chronic pain being
mismanaged and inadequately assessed. Nurses need more training on pain management, and
policies need to be created to help manage this patient population. This scholarly project was to
study how nurses at a regional teaching hospital in the southeastern United States rated their
knowledge and attitude when caring for patients with acute and chronic pain, as well as how they
assessed patients’ pain. One of the goals of the project was to create pain assessment and pain
management classes and provide training to nurses in the new nurse residency program. Further,
a more permanent goal was to have the pain management curriculum adopted as part of the new
nurse residency program, as well as used throughout the healthcare system to teach nurses about
pain management. The healthcare system has adopted the pain management curriculum to be
used in the new nurse residency program and plans to disseminate the curriculum throughout the
healthcare system.
SECTION THREE: METHODOLOGY
Design
The design of a study is vitally important to its success (Roush, 2015). The scholarly
project uses the Iowa Model of EBP algorithm and is evidence-based. A pilot study was
conducted in the nurse residency program. The evidence-based project used a quasiexperimental design to gather and analyze data. Mateo and Foreman (2014) defined a quasiexperimental study as a pre-test, followed by an intervention, and then a post-test is given to
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measure the impact of the intervention. Data was analyzed and compared from the quasiexperimental study to determine if there was a change.
Measurable Outcomes
A modified version of the Knowledge and Attitudes Survey Regarding Pain (KASRP)
tool was used for the pre-test and post-test. Permission to use and modify the KASRP tool was
received and is included in Appendix E. The survey given to the nurses is provided in Appendix
G, and the answer key is provided in Appendix H. The scholarly project included providing
education to nurses about the importance of pain assessment and pain management. According
to Eaton, Meins, Mitchell, Voss, and Doorenbos (2015), it is crucial the project be evidencedbased and disseminated to appropriate healthcare staff. Another goal of the project was for the
nurse’s knowledge and attitude to improve when caring for patients in pain. The hope was the
educational sessions about pain assessment, pain management, and the opioid crisis would help
increase the nurse’s knowledge and attitude when caring for patients in pain.
Setting
The project was piloted in the nurse residency program at a regional teaching hospital in
the southeastern United States. The scholarly project focused on nurses in the nurse residency
program. The nurses in the NRP were new graduate nurses that had graduated from nursing
school within the last 12 months. The project aligns with the organization’s mission, values, and
strategic plan by adding value to the nurse’s knowledge, so nurses can continue to provide
excellence in health to the patients served and improve patient outcomes. A copy of the
healthcare facility’s letter of support is provided in Appendix C.
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Population
The participants of the project included registered nurses who were in the nurse residency
program. The nurses who were in the NRP were new graduate nurses with less than one year of
experience. All new graduate nurses were in the NRP for their first year of employment at the
healthcare system. The nurses worked on various units in the healthcare system and were part of
the NRP. The minimum sample size was n = 20 with an actual sample size of n = 32. A
convenience sample was used in the scholarly project. The study was performed during one of
the scheduled NRP education days. The participants were informed of the study and given the
option of participating. There were 45 NRP nurses; 13 opted out of the study and 32 participated
in the study. All participants were active registered nurses and had passed the National Council
Licensure Examination for Registered Nurses (NCLEX-RN). Seventy-five percent of the study
participants were 29 years of age or younger. Eighty-four percent of the participants were
female. The mix of education of the study participants was 44% Associates Degree prepared
nurses and 56% Bachelor of Science in Nursing prepared nurses.
Ethical Considerations
This scholarly project was structured and organized to protect human subjects. The DNP
project team, which included the DNP student and the DNP project chair, both completed
research ethics training through Collaborative Institutional Training Initiative (CITI) to ensure
the protection of human subjects. The DNP student’s CITI training certificate is provided in
Appendix B. The DNP student received Institutional Review Board (IRB) approval from both
Liberty University and the identified healthcare system. A copy of the IRB approvals are
provided in Appendices I and J respectively. Further, prior to the actual study, participants were
read and provided an informed consent about the study and given the opportunity to opt out at
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any time. The surveys were kept secure in a locked cabinet in the DNP project leader’s office.
The data will be kept for three years following the end of the study to abide by federal law, and
at the end of the three years the data will be destroyed using a shredder.
Data Collection
Data was collected using written surveys. The first survey was given to the participants
prior to an educational session on pain assessment and pain management. Following the
educational session, another written survey was given to the same participants. For both surveys,
the participants were asked to omit any personal identifiers such as their name and date of birth.
After all surveys were completed and placed in the envelopes, the envelopes were collected by
the DNP student conducting the study. The surveys were kept confidential, in a locked file
cabinet, at the project leader’s office.
Tools
Surveys were the primary tools used to evaluate the phenomenon of interest. A modified
version of Betty Ferrell and Margo McCaffrey’s The Knowledge & Attitudes Survey Regarding
Pain (KASRP) tool created in 1987 and revised in 2014 by the City of Hope was used. The
survey and answer key are included in Appendices G and H respectively. The City of Hope has
given a blanket permission to use the KASRP tool, as well as given permission to modify the
tool to fit the needs of the project. The KASRP survey has been used in many studies and found
to be a valid tool when measuring nurses’ attitudes and knowledge when caring for patients in
pain (Measurement Instrument Database for the Social Sciences, n.d.). In fact, from its use by
pain experts and other healthcare providers for many years, the reliability of the tool scored with
an alpha of r > .70 (Measurement Instrument Database for the Social Sciences, n.d.).
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Nurses in the NRP at the healthcare facility were given a survey prior to an educational
session on pain assessment and pain management. Once the educational session was completed,
the same survey was given to the nurses with an additional question asking if the pain assessment
and management class improved their knowledge and self-confidence for dealing with patients in
acute and chronic pain.
Intervention and Data Collection
The intervention for the scholarly project was creating curriculum on a variety of topics
related to pain science to be included in the NRP. Prior to developing the pain assessment and
pain management class, approval was secured from healthcare administration. Content for the
pain science education class was prioritized based on the current literature and collaboration with
the organization's nurse leader over the NRP. Next, a thorough literature review was conducted
on pain management. Approval from Liberty University’s and the healthcare facility’s IRBs
were pursued and secured. The project intervention consisted of three phases:
1. Pre-test survey
2. Educational session on pain assessment and pain management
3. Post-test survey
The aforementioned KASRP survey was used for the study. The KASRP survey was
modified to include 17 questions of the available 37 questions. Several questions were removed
from the KASRP survey that were more specific to the pediatric patient population and for
purposes of saving time. The DNP student added questions about demographics and specific
questions about the nurses’ perception of caring for patients in pain. A total of 24 questions were
included in the pre-test and post-test.
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Pre-test process. Once approval from Liberty University’s and the identified healthcare
system’s IRBs were secured, the DNP project leader conducted the pilot study during one of the
monthly nurse residency program cohorts. The cohort had 45 nurse residency program students
in it, but only 32 nurses completed the study. A minimum sample size of n = 20 was hoped for
with an actual sample size of n = 32.
Intervention. Once the pre-tests were collected and placed in a large manila envelope
individually and anonymously by the participants, the DNP project leader started the educational
session on pain assessment and pain management using a PowerPoint presentation. Topics
included in the educational session were how to properly assess patients in pain, the different
types of pain scales used and why, alternative therapies for managing pain, and adjuvant
therapies used in combination with opioid therapy. The educational session lasted approximately
30 minutes with time for questions and comments at the end. An outline of the pain education
provided to the participants of the study is found in Appendix F.
Post-test process. Directly following the pain education presentation, a post-test survey
was given to the participants. The participants were asked to leave off any personal identifiers
and to complete the post-test survey and place the survey in the manila envelope at the front of
the classroom once they were finished. The questions were identical for the pre-test and the
post-test.
Data collection and team members. For both the pre-test survey and the post-test
survey, the participants were instructed to place their completed surveys in the manila envelope
at the front of the classroom. The surveys did not include any identifiers and the participants
individually and anonymously placed their surveys in the manila envelopes. The first manila
envelope was put at the front of the room for the participants to place their pre-test surveys in
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and was labeled “Pre-test Surveys” by the DNP project leader. A second manila envelope was
placed at the front of the classroom to collect the post-test surveys from the participants and it
was labeled “Post-test Surveys.” To avoid any confusion, the pre-test survey envelope was
removed from the front of the classroom before the PowerPoint presentation was conducted.
The post-test survey envelope was then placed at the front of the classroom to collect the posttest surveys once completed. A total of n = 32 participants answered both the pre-test and posttest surveys. The data was analyzed using a t-test comparison of the pre-test and post-test data.
No additional team members were needed for the scholarly project. However, the DNP
project leader did confer with nursing administration at the healthcare facility where the project
was implemented about what needs they had in the nurse residency program. In addition, the
DNP project chair was available to answer any questions from the DNP project leader.
Feasibility analysis. The scholarly project was feasible to the identified organization.
Since the participants of the project were a convenience sample from nurses in the NRP and the
educational sessions were done during their scheduled NRP times, there was no costs associated
with staff salaries. Furthermore, the scholarly project was part of the educational requirements
of the DNP student at Liberty University and the student was not paid to do the project. The
resources required for the project were a large classroom with a projector and computer hook
ups, manila envelopes, personal computer, data software including Microsoft Office software,
Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS), telephone, scanner, printer, copying machine,
lockable file cabinet, office space, and the modified KASRP survey.
The scholarly project was a starting point for the healthcare organization to begin
addressing nurses’ knowledge and attitudes regarding pain assessment and pain management.
While there was much that could be included in the pain science curriculum, the information was
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narrowed down by the DNP project leader and the nursing administrator of the NRP to save
time. Polit and Beck (2014) stated surveys need to be concise because if they are too long, the
data can be skewed.
Data Analysis
The SPSS was used for the data analysis of the scholarly project. Since a quasiexperimental approach to collect and analyze data was performed for the EBP project, a t-test
comparison was used in the statistical analysis to compare the differences between the pre-test
and the post-test. The DNP project leader used descriptive analysis to show the differences
between the mean and the standard deviations for this project. No surveys were incomplete;
therefore, all n = 32 surveys were included in the data analysis. The minimum number of
participants needed for the project was n = 20.
Measurable Outcome 1. Will the pain management curriculum improve the nurse’s
knowledge and attitudes based on pre-test and post-test data? A t-test was performed on the data
with an alpha set at 0.05. Paired sample statistics were run on the total correct answers
comparing the total pre-test answers to the total post-test answers. The pre-test showed (m =
13.81, SD = 1.575) while the post-test showed (m = 14.31, SD = 1.491). The mean score for the
pre-test and post-test did increase which indicated the pain management curriculum improved the
nurse’s knowledge and attitudes. Furthermore, 100% of the participants said the pain
management curriculum was helpful and improved their knowledge and attitudes for caring for
patients in acute and chronic pain. However, the paired samples test did not show statistical
significance by t (31) = 1.739, P = 0.092 with an alpha set at 0.05. This may be due to the
smaller sample size of only n = 32.
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Measurable Outcome 2. Will the organization continue to use the pain management
curriculum on an ongoing basis? The healthcare organization wants to continue using the pain
management curriculum in the NRP. There are no statistics related to this outcome. The DNP
project leader has been asked by the NRP administrator at the healthcare facility to continue to
teach the pain management curriculum to the NRP cohorts. The DNP project leader has agreed
and will continue to work with hospital administrators to disseminate the pain management
curriculum throughout the healthcare system.
SECTION FOUR: RESULTS
Descriptive Statistics by Age Groups
There were six age groups included in the survey. Sixteen nurses were in the 20-25 years
age group which equated to 50% of the study participants and was the largest group. Eight
nurses, which equated to 25%, were in the 26-29 years age group and was the second largest
group in the study. Four participants were in the 30-35 years age group, which equated to 12.5%
and the third largest group in the study. Two nurses, or 6.3%, were in the 36-39 years of age
group. There was one nurse, 3.1%, in both the 40-45 years age group and the 46-49 years age
group. Table 1 shows the breakdown of age for the participants of the project.
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Table 1
Age Demographics of Participants
Age

Frequency

Percent

Valid Percent

Cumulative Percent

20-25

16

50.0

50.0

50.0

26-29

8

25.0

25.0

75.0

30-35

4

12.5

12.5

87.5

36-39

2

6.3

6.3

93.8

40-45

1

3.1

3.1

96.9

46-49

1

3.1

3.1

100.0

Total

32

100.0

100.0

Descriptive Statistics of Highest Level of Education
The survey also included demographics on highest level of education of the study
participants from Diploma of Nursing to DNP. Only two degree types were specified by
participants in the study. Fourteen nurses indicated their highest level of education was an
Associate’s Degree in Nursing (ADN) which represented 44% of the participants. The
remaining 18 study participants were Bachelor of Science in Nursing (BSN) prepared nurses
which equated to 56%. Table 2 shows the demographic information discussed above regarding
the education level of the participants.
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Table 2
Highest Level of Education of Participants
Degree

Frequency

Percent

Valid Percent

Cumulative Percent

AND

14

43.7

43.7

43.7

BSN

18

56.3

56.3

100.0

Total

32

100.0

100.0

Note. Associates Degree in Nursing (ADN); Bachelor of Science in Nursing (BSN).
Descriptive Statistics by Gender
The majority of the study participants were female. Of the 32 participants, 27 or 84%
were female. The remaining five participants were male which equated to 16% of the nurses
who participated in the study. Table 3 below shows the breakdown of gender for the study.
Table 3
Gender of Study Participants
Gender

Frequency

Percent

Valid Percent

Cumulative Percent

Male

5

15.6

15.6

15.6

Female

27

84.4

84.4

100.0

Total

32

100.0

100.0

Descriptive Statistics of the Total for the Pre-Test and Post-Test
The total mean score comparing the pre-test to the post-test increased from 13.81% to
14.31%. This is a 0.5 percent increase from the pre-test to the post-test. The standard deviation
for the pre-test was 1.575 and the post-test was 1.491 (see Table 4).
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Table 4
Mean Pre-Test and Post-Test Data Comparison
Survey

Mean

N

Std. Deviation

Std. Error Mean

Pre-Test

13.81

32

1.575

.278

Post-Test

14.31

32

1.491

.263

SECTION FIVE: DISCUSSION
Implication for Practice
This EBP project’s purpose was to determine if pain management curriculum improved
the nurse’s knowledge and attitudes. While the study was only piloted in the new hire nurse
residency program, the need for pain management education for nurses is evident from the data
gathered in the study and from the thorough literature review conducted by the DNP project
leader. The data analysis performed in the study showed an increase in the nurse’s knowledge
and attitudes when caring for patients in acute and chronic pain.
Study limitations include the small sample size of 32 nurses who participated in the
study. In addition, only one NRP cohort was included in the study due to the time limitations of
the project. Further, the study was piloted in the NRP which only includes nurses with less than
one year of nursing experience.
Sustainability of Practice Change
The practice change of including pain management curriculum in the NRP has already
been adopted by the healthcare facility. As more cohorts of the NRP go through the program,
there will be more data available to study the pain management curriculum’s effectiveness. The
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healthcare system wants the nurses to have the tools necessary to care for patients, which include
education as needed.
Dissemination Plan
Recommendations for future practice include disseminating the pain management
curriculum throughout the healthcare system to incorporate both experienced and inexperienced
nurses. Provide pain management classes during yearly competencies to ensure nurses have a
thorough understanding of pain management and assessment. Include pain management
questions in discharge surveys to measure the effectiveness of how the nurses assessed and
managed the patient’s pain while hospitalized. Grand rounds should incorporate questions about
pain management and how well the patient feels his or her pain is controlled. Continue
enhancing the pain management curriculum as new studies emerge and to stay current with
evidence-based practice. Create nursing newsletters to include results from grand rounds,
surveys and evidence-based practice changes. Promote a question and answer forum for nurses
to participate in either in person or online. Finally, in light of the opioid crisis, information on
the crisis should be included in the pain management curriculum so nurses will have a better
understanding of how the opioid crisis impacts patients. Further research should be done
showing how acute and chronic pain patients are affected by the opioid crisis and how nurses can
promote positive outcomes for this patient population with proper training and education on pain
management.
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the scholarly
project is
based on
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Article Title, Author, etc.
(Current APA Format)

Study
Purpose

Nursing Review, 62(4), 573582. doi:10.1111/inr.12218

for adult
critically ill
patients.

Krashin, D., Murinova, N., &
Sullivan, M. (2016).
Challenges to treatment of
chronic pain and addiction
during the "opioid
crisis". Current Pain &
Headache Reports, 20(12),
65.

To identify
challenges
faced by
healthcare
providers when
caring for
chronic pain
patients and
addicted
patients during
the opioid
crisis.
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Sample
Characteristics
of the Sample:
Demographics,
etc.)

Healthcare
providers
caring for
patients with
chronic pain
and those
addicted to
opioids.

Methods

Study
Results

Opinion
of
authoritie
s

assessmen
t. Other
barriers
were
communic
ation and
poor
document
ation.
Primary
care
providers
need more
training
on how to
care for
patients
with
chronic
pain and
addicted
to opioids.

Level of
Evidence
Study
Use
Limitations
Melnyk
Framework

Level VII

Since it is an
opinion of
authorities, it
is subject to
bias.

Would Use
as Evidence
to Support a
Change?
(Yes or No)
Provide
Rationale.
nurses in the
United
States.

Yes, even
though it is
an opinion of
authorities,
the study will
provide
meaningful
information
to the
scholarly
project about
caring for
patients
addicted to
opioids but
who also
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Sample
Characteristics
of the Sample:
Demographics,
etc.)

Article Title, Author, etc.
(Current APA Format)

Study
Purpose

Gustafsson, M., & Borglin, G.
(2013). Can a theory-based
educational intervention
change nurses' knowledge and
attitudes concerning cancer
pain management? A quasiexperimental design. BMC
Health Services
Research, 13(1), 328.
doi:10.1186/1472-6963-13328

Can an
education
about pain
management
help RNs
improve their
knowledge and
attitudes with
cancer pain
management?

40 RNs from 2
surgical units
in southern
Sweden.

Mundt-Leach, R. (2016). End
of life and palliative care of
patients with drug and alcohol
addiction. Mental Health
Practice, 20(3), 17-21.

Identify
nurse’s
knowledge for
caring for
patients at end
of life who are
addicted to
pain
medication.

Review of
literature for
patients at end
of life who are
addicted to
opioids.

Methods

Quasiexperime
ntal

Study
Results

Would Use
Level of
as Evidence
Evidence
to Support a
Study
Use
Change?
Limitations
Melnyk
(Yes or No)
Framework
Provide
Rationale.
have chronic
pain.
Level III
Small sample No, the study
size, not
was done in
generalizable Sweden and
.
the scholarly
project is
based on
RNs in the
United
States.

The study
indicated
that
nurse’s
knowledg
e and
attitude
regarding
cancer
pain
improved
after the
educationa
l session.
Evidence There is
Level V
from
little
systemati research
c reviews done on
of
patients
descriptiv addicted
e and
to pain
qualitativ medicatio
e studies. ns and end

Subject to
bias, not
generalizable
.

No, this
study is
about
European
patients and
the scholarly
project is
based on
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Article Title, Author, etc.
(Current APA Format)

Study
Purpose
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Sample
Characteristics
of the Sample:
Demographics,
etc.)

Methods

Study
Results

of life
care.
Training
healthcare
workers
on how to
recognize
end of life
in these
patients
may help
the patient
have a
better
dying
experience
.

Level of
Evidence
Study
Use
Limitations
Melnyk
Framework

Would Use
as Evidence
to Support a
Change?
(Yes or No)
Provide
Rationale.
United States
patients.
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Appendix B: CITI Program Certificate of Completion
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Appendix C: Letter of Support from Healthcare Facility

February 2, 2018
Kathryn Wampole, MSN, RN, DNP Student, has permission to do her scholarly project at
SRMC in the Nurse Residency Program

Kelly Wilson MSN, RN, CHPN, OCN
Simulation Center Manager | Nursing Administration

101 East Wood Street | Spartanburg, SC 29303 o: 864-5606069 | m: 864-316-6492 | f: 864-560-7440 e:
kwilson@srhs.com | w: SpartanburgRegional.com
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Appendix D: Permission to Use The Iowa Model
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Appendix E: Permission to Use Knowledge and Attitudes Survey
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Appendix F: Pain Assessment and Pain Management Curriculum Outline
Pain Assessment and Pain Management Curriculum











The current opioid crisis and its impact on healthcare
Nurses need to be able to properly assess and manage patients in pain
o Proper pain assessment based on the patient’s age and developmental status
Patients should be able to participate in their care whenever possible
Patients have rights to receive the best care possible, including pain management
Nurses need to be able to educate the patient and their family about pain management
Pain can be chronic, acute or both
Pain management will be guided by the type of pain and the reason for the pain
Management of pain
o Pharmacologic
 Opioid analgesics
 Non-opioid analgesics
o Routes of delivery for pharmacologic analgesics
o Non-Pharmacologic
 Massage therapy
 Art therapy
 Music therapy
 Pet therapy
 Heat or cold therapy
 Transcutaneous nerve stimulation (TENS)
 Acupuncture
o Combination of pharmacologic and non-pharmacologic
Pain menu
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Appendix G: Knowledge and Attitudes Survey Regarding Pain
True/False – Circle the correct answer.
T F 1. Vital signs are always reliable indicators of the intensity of a patient’s pain.

T F 2. Patients who can be distracted from pain usually do not have severe pain.

T F 3. Patients may sleep in spite of severe pain.

T F 4. Aspirin and other nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agents are NOT effective analgesics for
painful bone metastases.

T F 5. Respiratory depression rarely occurs in patients who have been receiving stable doses of
opioids over a period of months.

T F 6. Combining analgesics that work by different mechanisms (e.g., combining an NSAID
with an opioid) may result in better pain control with fewer side effects than using a single
analgesic agent.

T F 7. Opioids should not be used in patients with a history of substance abuse.

T F 8. Elderly patients cannot tolerate opioids for pain relief.

T F 9. Patients should be encouraged to endure as much pain as possible before using an opioid.
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T F 10. Children less than 11 years old cannot reliably report pain so clinicians should rely
solely on the parent’s assessment of the child’s pain intensity.

T F 11. Patients’ spiritual beliefs may lead them to think pain and suffering are necessary.

T F 12. After an initial dose of opioid analgesic is given, subsequent doses should be adjusted in
accordance with the individual patient’s response.
T F 13. If the source of the patient’s pain is unknown, opioids should not be used during the
pain evaluation period, as this could mask the ability to correctly diagnose the cause of pain.
T F 14. Anticonvulsant drugs such as gabapentin (Neurontin) produce optimal pain relief after a
single dose.
T F 15. Benzodiazepines are not effective pain relievers and are rarely recommended as part of
an analgesic regiment.
T F 16. The term ‘equianalgesia’ means approximately equal analgesia and is used when
referring to the doses of various analgesics that provide approximately the same amount of pain
relief.

T F 17. Narcotic/opioid addiction is defined as a chronic neurobiologic disease, characterized by
behaviors that include one or more of the following: impaired control over drug use, compulsive
use, continued use despite harm, and craving.
T F 18. Sedation assessment is recommended during opioid pain management because excessive
sedation precedes opioid-induced respiratory depression.
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Additional Questions
19. Have you or a family member been prescribed an opioid for pain management in the last five
years?
Yes

or

No

20. Rate how you feel it is for you to help assist patients define a realistic pain goal. (Please
circle one)
1- Extremely Difficult
2- Moderately Difficult
3- Not too difficult and not too easy
4-Moderately Easy
5-Extremely Easy

21. Do you think you are able to properly manage patient’s pain? (Circle One)
Yes

or

No

22. What age group are you in? (Circle One)
20-25

25-29

30-35

36-39

40-44

45-49

50+

23. Highest level of nursing education you have? (Circle One)
Diploma

ADN

BSN

24. What gender are you? (Circle One)
Male

Female

MSN

PhD

DNP
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Appendix H: Answer Key to Knowledge and Attitudes Survey Regarding Pain
True/False – Circle the correct answer.
F 1. Vital signs are always reliable indicators of the intensity of a patient’s pain.

F 2. Patients who can be distracted from pain usually do not have severe pain.

T 3. Patients may sleep in spite of severe pain.

F 4. Aspirin and other nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agents are NOT effective analgesics for
painful bone metastases.

T 5. Respiratory depression rarely occurs in patients who have been receiving stable doses of
opioids over a period of months.

T 6. Combining analgesics that work by different mechanisms (e.g., combining an NSAID with
an opioid) may result in better pain control with fewer side effects than using a single analgesic
agent.

F 7. Opioids should not be used in patients with a history of substance abuse.

F 8. Elderly patients cannot tolerate opioids for pain relief.

F 9. Patients should be encouraged to endure as much pain as possible before using an opioid.

F 10. Children less than 11 years old cannot reliably report pain so clinicians should rely solely
on the parent’s assessment of the child’s pain intensity.
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T 11. Patient’s spiritual beliefs may lead them to think pain and suffering are necessary.

T 12. After an initial dose of opioid analgesic is given, subsequent doses should be adjusted in
accordance with the individual patient’s response.

F 13. If the source of the patient’s pain is unknown, opioids should not be used during the pain
evaluation period, as this could mask the ability to correctly diagnose the cause of pain.

F 14. Anticonvulsant drugs such as gabapentin (Neurontin) produce optimal pain relief after a
single dose.

T 15. Benzodiazepines are not effective pain relievers and are rarely recommended as part of an
analgesic regiment.

T 16. Narcotic/opioid addiction is defined as a chronic neurobiologic disease, characterized by
behaviors that include one or more of the following: impaired control over drug use, compulsive
use, continued use despite harm, and craving.

T 17. The term ‘equianalgesia’ means approximately equal analgesia and is used when referring
to the doses of various analgesics that provide approximately the same amount of pain relief.

T 18. Sedation assessment is recommended during opioid pain management because excessive
sedation precedes opioid-induced respiratory depression.

Questions 19 through 24 there are no right or wrong answers
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Appendix I: Liberty University Institutional Review Board Approval
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Appendix J: Institutional Review Board Approval of Healthcare System
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Appendix K: Consent Form
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